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Ft Christmas cards.
to be at work under wise leadership. . . . Columbia. Christmas Cards, 10 in a box, with envelopes,
«pfi&itteuN”êoY.r,é„Er";

than the mdividuale make it. It is like station^ missionaries at their |3c., 23c., 36c., 50c., 75c. and *1.0
the rope we saw, weakened by every one . .. _ ' jiacknge, postpaid,
strand that is missing. Put the ques- APro ■‘«th.—From Japan to Shanghai, Christmas Cards—Individual Cards, lc., 
tion : " Will you do your part?” Make thence up tlie Yangtsc to the 3c., 8c., 8c., 10c., 15c., 20c. and 25c.,
this a covenant meeting. Have a re- Province of Sz-Chuan, visiting every P-dd. 
signing of the Active Members’ Pledge. station of our West China Mission.
Let the New Year stam, out as a Mem- May 26th—From China to India, land- 
orial of mercies past and as a Covenant ing at Calcutta and travelling across
of future effort. By personal thought, India. Ceylon will be visitai after
prayer, and consecration let our Juniors leaving India.

sr-^c"'
more than usual preparation for this months B K Our Blest Redeemer.

’ visited.
Jan. 13.—" Esther, the Drave Queen." 27th.-Airica.

(True Courage) Esther 4. 16. Nov. 24th.—From Africa to Quebec, call-

Jews in Persia. Tell the story of the ^-.-Missionary Thanksgiving Meet- God Kept Times.
King's feast at the palace of Shushan, >ng. Uod so loved the world, John Evening Prayer, 
the banishment of Vashti. the choice and 10‘ Morning Prayer
fnhcrT n°f Es ftfF’of ,th“ lea8' n?a,le The Vice-President of the Senior Tru8tln8 Jesus.
“ ■Mt EE utt" H-*ri B“i*

was a Jewess, although she had the World ” will provide interestinir and » u # 10<?- EACH

S'unS'X”; w'K Xr ZTZàZ Æi'.tn.7 No Thorn^ttMthout , Row. F. R, H.,.r„l.sss ^rnKi7 rmty ,ri" n,elyn Ne,me-Mordecai knew of it. He sent word to * y?’ a maP ?! ‘he world, Wings of Thought.
Esther to warn the King. She did so fj missionary literature, which may be A Su
The wicked men were executed MoXai’s t,ad from4 lho ^«tary of the " 
name was written down ns the one who °'Lemf. '.
had saved th« King’s life. There was a lhe Missionary Meeting for January is
man in the kin.«d.»m called Hainan. (Our preparatory for the meetings of the year, 
next Topic deals with him more fully.) “ >8 recommended that during December 
He gained favor with the King. He also îhLplan for the missionary meetings for 
hated the Jews and sought to have them 1. ,e wide,y announced, and every | 01d Memories, 
all put to death. He gained the King’s ,Tumo.r he impressed with the importance He Leadeth Me.
assent to a decree to kill all the Jews 91 being present at the January meeting I The Children’s
because he said they did not keep the !n ordeÇ to procure tickets and receive Greetings, Old
laws. The orders were sent out that the instructions regarding the news agents, A. Bennett.
Jews were to be slain. When Mordecai conductors, guides, and travellers. The 
heard of this wicked plan he told the January Era will publish full instructions 
Wueen about it, and begged that she in- fo.r arranging for and starting on the 
tercede for her people with the King. tr,P-
Hh mLht°V‘l !;mLd ,Het Sr”””1 arrangement, lor the ticket, tor
The™ ta, coûmm ” ‘°‘er,”e- th!, ,rl|> and lor the conductor,

ES*S rSSSJew. f'..!T ,°„d p'ra/Tih, Q!* pi 'MMi- «"»■»■• T™** ’

pared a feast and invited the King and------------------
Maman. How they came, were enter-
«il-d":. WithThm7c ^"uotiTg BO°R' f°r B°” *"d ci'»*

_ -—
was unselfish, patriotic, end in con,,- A healthful and breezy etory of New ! Other Poem,. By

-- S«ï2
of human nature in the book, and it will i,nd eymPathy as well, of her fellow 
delight the boy. m particular. K^He.,, ÏVtTLTÏSfï

.'Xtstasis «s =

E'S“,rïÿ¥?“ï“ SSïSa sStHaSw’
SrffiSSSasS EbEËElÊEHBH

ulletin, and pamphlets. The boys who have enjoyed the luxury than other ot our writers, the “ poet

'WsMLfc MTd
0uid“’ - "■« ifeidw«.dha,he nx ffi art poatDaid

Febv«rth,r,ïï„7fh c;n;;,a *° î.rtîT
' ltlng the Indlan Institutes, lustrated. A splendid book for boys

383

10c.,

CHRISTMAS BOOKLETS.
Christmas Booklets at 3c., 5c., Sc., ldc. and 

15c. each.

6c. EACH.
Couplets for each day.

................. By Fannie Goddard.
ams —By Charlotte Murray.

By E. A. L. Knight

i He Gareth
Golden Gle

| Living Waters........
The Voice of Peace.

8c. EACH.

b mmer Ramble. William Cullen

Worship the Lord.
Morning Aurora and Evening 

E. Mac Sackett.
16c. EACH.

J. G. Whittier.

Yet Forever New. Lucy

My Wish.
Present Comfort.
The Extra Mile.
Holly Berries.
Lead Thou Me.
Daily Strength for Dally Need. 
Worship the Lord.
Devotional Poetry.
A Happy Christmas.

Lucy A. Bennett. 
Charlotte Murray. 
Charlotte Murray.

Postpaid.

Art Calendars, 1907.
signs and coloring*. At 5c., 10c. 
25c., 35c., 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25 
each, postpaid.

Beautiful desi
15c., 20c.,
and $1.50

Junior Missionary Meetings 
Ifor 1907

A Missionary Trip Around lhe Wn-ld.

William Briggs
29-33 Richmond St. West, Toronto
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